Neutralizing activity of anti-peptide antibodies against the principal neutralization domain of human immunodeficiency virus type 1.
Monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) raised against a 15-mer peptide representing the centre of the principal neutralization domain of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (strain BH10) showed wide variations in neutralizing activity against the homologous strain. The nature of this difference in neutralizing activity was studied by measuring antibody concentration, their affinity for peptide and specificity, by reaction with peptides which differed in the extent of sequence overlap, length and the presence of single amino acid replacements. All MAbs bound to approximately the same region in the principal neutralization domain, within the sequence RIQRGPGRAFV. The peptides with which each antibody was able to react differed by only a few amino acids. The neutralizing activity of each MAb preparation was related to its affinity and concentration; the affinity is related in part to the fine structure of the epitope recognized. MAbs with high affinity for the peptide tended to react only with peptides in which amino acid replacements did not affect the beta-turn potential of the peptide, whereas the reactivity of MABs with low affinity was relatively insensitive to amino acid replacements affecting the beta-turn potential.